Call to order
A meeting of Cameron Station Activities & Events Committee was held at Clubhouse on March 6, 2019.

Attendees
Attendees included Andrew Yang, Megan Porter, Rebecca Stalnaker, Sarah Walsh, David Thorpe, and Sneha Sarasani

Members not in attendance
Ritah Karera, Amanda Wilkinson

Approval of minutes
Last month’s Minutes were approved.

Upcoming Events
Family Bingo Night (Friday, March 15, 6:30-8:30 pm):
- Andy will purchase 10 pizzas and St Patrick’s themed cookies or cupcakes

Bunco (Wednesday, March 27, 7-9 pm):
- Decided to continue Bunco on the last Wednesday of every month

Egg Hunt (Saturday, April 13, 11am-1pm, rain date April 20):
- Mindy Lyle has the Easter Bunny Costume and volunteers lined up for it
- Buy Approximately 1500 eggs and replenish them after staggered times
- Fill only a few eggs with slips of paper for redeemable prizes
- Have “Egg Recyling” bin at event to reuse eggs for next year
- Request plastic egg donations? Still needed in addition to 1500 eggs, plus eggs in storage?
- Rebecca: contact Glenn from Silver Diner for 400 sandwiches this year, bunny ears for volunteers
- Megan: research candy, bags, eggs, prizes
- Andy: surveymonkey link for volunteers, contact face painter+balloon artist
- Sarah: flyer with events, 11 am: 2 and under+adults, 11:10 am:3-5, 11:20am:6+, games sack race (use streamers at finish line to avoid controversy?), hula hoop, spoon relay
- Still need: plates, napkins, snacks
Yard Sale (Saturday, April 27, 8 am - 1 pm, rain date May 4):
  • Andy will research bulk shredding companies
  • Purchase dollar store balloons, borrow Irina Babb van to transport

Pride of Ownership:
  • Ask Rappaport for Home Depot donation

Community Partners Program:
  • Rebecca will get sign quotes for sponsors
  • Sarah contacted many sponsors already
  • Rebecca will inquire about Silver Diner

Wine Bus:
  • Megan requested quotes from three companies, selected $25/person winery, either March 14 or in May

Little Free Library:
  • Wait for David Thorpe to setup before advertising and hosting an event

Nutrition Event:
  • Decided against it for now, due to commercial/advertising reasons, consider a health expo in the future

Wine Bus:
  • Megan requested quotes from three companies, selected $25/person winery, either March 14 or in May

Past Events

Family Movie Night:
  • Event went smoothly, but can no longer host due to licensing issues brought up by a resident

Bunco:
  • Had 20 attendees, agreed to continue to hold event last Wednesday of every month for consistency

New Ideas

Yappie Hour (last day of pool open):
  • Allow dogs to swim in pool for two hours on the last day

Port City Trivia Night:
  • Consider hosting an event there for Cameron Station